A Step Back in Time

By Bobbie Sue Shelton-Lonas

A SPECIAL BIRTHDAY & APPRECIATION PARTY - 1950
I’m sure many of you in the Eagleville-Rover and surrounding area remember or have heard of the AL-JA-O
or the Jarrell School, operated by Miss
Cora Jarrell. In 1950, Miss Cora was
honored with a surprise birthday party
on her 84th birthday. The following information was taken from an old news
clipping.
STILL ON THE JOB AFTER 65
YEARS

An advertisement booklet for the Jarrell School

Mitchell Orr, a neighbor, handled registration of guests and was reception
chairman. After the invocation by Miss
Cora’s pastor, Don Marietta, Methodist minister of Unionville, a bountiful
feast was enjoyed at tables on the pretty front lawn.
Later, at a program inside the big
house, long used as her schoolhouse
as well as her home, glowing tributes
were bestowed on the beloved schoolteacher. Wheeler, who with Miss Cora’s teaching, did four years work in
three and was later a top honor student
at the University of Tennessee, acted
as master of ceremonies and described
Miss Jarrell as one of the last of fastvanishing perfect teachers.

Living on her ancestral farm on the
Bedford-Marshall county line is a very
remarkable lady. Eighty-four years old
and still going strong, her magnificent
obsession through life has been to teach
and really help worthy boys and girls.
Dynamic and scholarly, this little lady
of the old school began teaching in
“She never had a schedule, knew
1885 and is still on the job after more nothing of grades, and had no favorthan 65 years as a peer among youth ites,” he declared. “But she took them
leaders.
as they came, good or bad, dull or
Miss Cora Jarrell didn’t know how bright, and with her incomparable pamany friends she had until approxi- tience, thoroughness, knowledge and
mately 300 neighbors, students and love, got next to them and taught them
other admirers came to stage a surprise to admire hard work and discipline, to
party at her home on her recent birth- love each other and to master their subday. The W. T. Lowes and John R. Al- jects.”
lisons of Eagleville and J. W. Wheeler,
The Giles Gentry family furnished
principal of Unionville High School, piano and vocal music and other neighheaded the planning committee and bors who pitched in to make the big
the ready-made program went off like evening a success were the Clyde Comclockwork.
stocks, Ed Cricks, J. M. Rogers and
Mrs. James King saw to it that ev- Mrs. J. K. Allison. To close the formalerybody brought the proper food. Mrs. ities, Miss Anna B. Moore Rutledge, a
former pupil, now of Nashville, read a

pretty poem she had written to honor
her former teacher.
Miss Cora and her sister, Miss Sue,
lived alone on the home place settled
by their grandfather, Kimbrough Allison, in 1839. The original ancestral
log home burned in 1916 but three
years later Miss Cora built the big
frame building which has since been
her school house and their home.
Their mother, Nancy, was born on
the site on June 22, 1840, and she and
B. F. Jarrell were married on April 27,
1859. Mr. Jarrell fought through the
War Between the States under Robert
E. Lee and after the surrender at Appomattox, Va., he walked back home,
where they lived until they died.
Miss Cora, born in 1866, attended
nearby schools at Rover, Cedar Grove
and Unionville and later took courses
at old Winchester Normal and at Peabody College and Watkins Institute in
Nashville. Her long teaching career
began at Butler’s Creek, a Bedford
County one-room school.
From Butler’s Creek she taught in
Fairfield, and Singleton in Bedford
County and then Booneville in Lincoln
County, and Walter Hill and Eagleville
in Rutherford County. Later she taught
in Shelbyville, Watertown and Alexandria.
She came back to this area in 1916
and ran her own private school for 20
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years, leaving home again to then teach
in Nashville. Returning home to retire in
1946, she found her retirement didn’t last
long, but has since, confined her pedagogical activities to private students who come
to her home for special coaching. Neighbors who thus “patronize Miss Cora” declare, she has no superior today as a teacher
of English, Mathematics and Latin.
Miss Cora’s philosophy of teaching is
very impressive. She had no rules for children except that they “do right”, and old
grads at her recent appreciation party declared they soon learned what was right if
they didn’t already know. She starts all students in their books at the last place where
they say they know it, and no one was ever
turned back. She believed in hard work
tempered by wholesome fun and play and
is a stickler for rigid character training and
moral living.

were separated by a solid wall. The sisters
now live in the old auditorium, remodeled
into bedrooms and a living room.
The Jarrell sisters are excellent homemakers and gardeners. They no longer
keep a cow or pig but Miss Sue has a fine
flock of chickens and both of them tend
their best ever garden.
*****
Jarrell School was organized in 1917
before there were any high schools in the
north end of Bedford County. It was named
AL-JAR-O SCHOOL, by taking the first
letters of the founders, namely: Allison,
Jarrell and Oglivie. After a fire, it was reorganized in 1919 as JARRELL SCHOOL,
being named after Miss Cora’s parents, B.
F. and Nancy Jarrell.

A full program of studies was offered in
grades 1 through 12, including Music, Expression, Plain and Solid Geometry, French
Miss Cora always preferred that her and Latin. Known teachers were; Cora Jarstudents live with her whether or not they rell, Constance Orne, Margaret Lakenan,
could pay board. At several public schools Amna B. Moore, and ______Medley.
she operated a dormitory and she built her
Miss Cora died August 10, 1958 and
home where she taught longest, as a com- Miss Sue died December 20, 1969. They
bined schoolhouse and dormitory. There buried in the family cemetery at the home
is a big kitchen and the stage served as place about 1½ miles west of Rover. The
the dining room. Separate stairways led Jarrell sisters were never married. ■
to boys’ and girl’s quarters upstairs which

Front Row L to R: Mrs. W. T. “Mattie” Lowe, Charles Gentry, son of Mr. & Mrs. Giles Gentry,
Bob Adgent, son of Mr. & Mrs. Paul Adgent, Miss Cora Jarrell, Miss Sue Jarrell, Back Row:
W. T. Lowe and John R Allison (W. T.(Bill) and Mattie Lowe were residents of Eagleville. Mr.
Lowe worked in the Bank of Eagleville until he was in his 90,s)

